
DISTORY ADD SITUA!IOU OF ORIGlBAL BUILDIBGS

In the early da18 there waa a tavern at the corner of

the si%th and King sideroad, Where later Joe O'Brien had a

blaoksmith ahop. Dr. taylor ~ow has his home on this lot.

lira. William B018 kitohen ws formerly a sohool, the
first sohool in this distriot. You oan still eee some of

Me
the namea oarved above the door. fhe teaoher was - Crown.

Borth of lira. W. Boya was a store, the properitor

being Ben ROlling. father of the late Walter Rolling. Who

was sohool teaoher at Kinghorn fOr forty years.

Borth of this store wae a eboe shop whioh was later

moved to beoome the woodehed of Mrs. Wm. Boys house.

The tailor ShOp was on Yr. Williams property at

the top of the hill, and was owned by Peter Matheson.

The butchsr shOp and slaughter house were down

Spring Street.

The sawmill. turning lathe and plaster ~il1 were

bao~of _. Williams by the Humber River.

In 1890 there waB a flood and all the dams were

washed out. Yr. W. Williams helped to rebuild the woollen

and ss1l!l11.ll d&lL8. In 1897 the WtIollen mill ne burned down

Mr. Andria. 1!cClu.re, formerly of King Creek and now

of King City. well remembers the flood of Ju.ne 5th,l891. when

the Laskey dam went ant and a man was sent on horsebaok to

warn King Creek to lo\~er the dam there, King Cresk having two

gates and Laskey one gate. 1t nsually took nearly seven hours

for the water to go it's oou.re8 from Laskay to King Creek:.
Mr. McClure, having been out West in the late 1890's

related to his mother on return that he had talked to a man

out West called Nealon, who said his grandfather, Nealon, had

built the woollen mill at Laskey.



R!RLY lJiDtiS'l'RIES OJ' !.ASUY
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:Before Jouph llaJ.4W11l c8l:lIe to I.e.kaT 111 1832, work had b"l1 cOIDelloel
. '.

011 a 8a-...mill 8JlJl dam. 011 the 1I0rth bruoh ot tbe Hllmbu. ba.t he ooaplet.a

it. ud 111 the 7U1' IM9. bU11t II floll!' aIl4 sr18t 11I.111.
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Pieture of flour mill, built in l~49, 8ituated on Baldwin farm on

South Bide of lane, looking East.

THE OLD BALDWIN HOMESTEAD

OU THE FAR}{
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MOVING DAY - FEB. 19 - 1960.
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GOOD-BYE LASKAY


